The impact of episodic CD4 cell count-guided antiretroviral therapy on quality of life.
To evaluate the effect of episodic antiretroviral therapy on quality of life (QOL). This was a substudy of the Strategies of Management of Antiretroviral Therapy study, in which patients were randomized to continuous versus CD4 cell count-guided episodic antiretroviral therapy. QOL assessments included an analog scale for current health and the Short-Form 12 Item Survey, a standard abbreviated QOL instrument. A total of 1225 patients had QOL assessments over a mean follow-up time of 2.4 years. Most (76%) were on antiretroviral therapy at enrollment; the median CD4 lymphocyte count was 575 (interquartile range: 455 to 784) cells/mm3; and mean current health was 75 on a scale from 0 to 100, and 50% reported very good or excellent general health. Through follow-up, whenever QOL outcomes differed, the results were inferior among patients in the episodic therapy group compared with the continuous therapy group (current health, Physical Health Component Score [both P = 0.05], general health perceptions, physical functioning, and energy [all P = 0.03]). HIV disease progression (opportunistic disease or death) was more common in the episodic therapy arm and was preceded by marked declines in QOL, but excluding participants with disease progression had minimal effect on QOL comparisons. CD4 count-guided episodic use of antiretroviral therapy resulted in inferior QOL compared with continuous therapy.